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VARIATION BETWEEN INDIVIDUALS arises due to three factors: mutation, sexual
recombination and gene f low between populations. For natural selection to occur,
heritable variability must occur in the focal trait (a distinct variant of a phenotypic
character), and the phenotypes must vary in fitness. These form the basis for natural
selection (Fisher, 1958). Thus traits that vary between individuals and are correlated
with fitness are most likely interesting to study, because all evolution begins with adap-
tive changes of phenotypes, and that is observable in nature. 
Ecology
NATURAL SELECTION is the most important process that leads to adaptive changes in
phenotypes. Favorable and adaptive traits that increase the fitness of the bearer are
selected for, while maladaptive traits are selected against (Fisher, 1958). It is often
implied that this process happened long time ago. However, such would mean that all
trait variation by now be fixed, and that organisms would be perfectly adapted to their
environment - and this is of course not true. One of the reasons why is that environ-
mental conditions are usually far from stable. The famous title of one of Dobzhansky’s
essays “Nothing in biology makes sense without evolution” (Dobzhansky, 1973) was
augmented to “Nothing in evolution makes sense but in the view of ecology” by the
authors of a well-known ecology textbook (Townsend, Harper & Begon, 2006), a very
important remark for the study of natural history of organisms in changing environ-
ments. The, most often stochastic environment is ultimately the driver of changing
selection pressures. It can at times favor a certain phenotype, while at other times, a
different one. This is why a perfectly optimized organism will never exist: it will only
be adapted to its environment to a certain degree, because a static environment is very
rare in nature (Mayr, 1982). These changes of the environment can be of abiotic
nature, but it also happens that organisms influence each other. And again, differences
between individuals make them differently well adapted to different situations,
preserving variation (Mayr, 1982). Some traits may be phenotypically variable, but not
heritable and hence cannot be optimized by selection forces. We may observe a
change in mean phenotype, while not one in genotype. However, in such cases, evolu-
tion selects for organisms whose phenotypic plasticity is able to express a trait in a way
that it leads to the owner gaining a higher fitness than the population average (West-
Eberhard, 1989). Under directionally changing environmental conditions, selection




Changing environment and adaptation
WHEN STUDYING A POPULATION of organisms it is often assumed that all alleles are
fixated (contemporarily), and explanations for fitness correlations are usually sought
for in the pre-historical past of the species only. The progress of evolution is of course
ongoing. There is much discussion on the rate and the shape of the temporary distri-
bution of evolution (Eldredge & Gould, 1972; Dennett, 1995; Dawkins, 1996).
Although probably unlikely, we can never exclude the possibility of evolution
happening right now while we observe it. This is even more likely as we currently
experience severe, most often man-made, environmental changes like global climate
change, large-scale land use changes, changes of ecosystems networks due to unsus-
tainable management and the like. We are currently living during one of the time
periods during the evolution of life where environmental conditions for many, if not
most species change very fast. The current wave of species extinction is a result of such
(human inflicted) changes. Currently, a large body of literature on microevolution, or
contemporary evolution, is accumulating (see Caroll et al., 2007 for an overview). In
addition, many contemporary studies focus on the responses of organisms to direc-
tional global changes, most often climate change (for instance Crick & Sparks, 1999;
Both & Visser, 2005a; Robinson et al., 2008; Both et al., 2009). These responses are
often phenotypically plastic, but it is also likely that with ongoing climate warming
these responses will lead to a change of these traits over time. Thus the assumption
that the state we are currently observing is a stable one is often made but a rather ad-
hoc and imprecise one.
This is why it is interesting to look at individual differences. Individual differences
that correlate with fitness can tell us about past and current selection pressures. It
might be that most of the traits we observe are evolutionary stable, and few indeed
may be directly under selection. Studying individual fitness correlates in a comparative
manner can teach us much about the species’ phenotypic potential with respect to
abiotic changes. Also, it can teach us about the limits of phenotypic f lexibility. It can
further our understanding of how evolution shapes the way individuals behave and
look, and maybe even give us some insight in what might happen for a given future
environmental scenario.
Global change and Black-tailed Godwits
THE WORLD WE LIVE IN is constantly changing, currently at a high pace, where envi-
ronments are severely transformed within a few decades only. We humans have
changed and affected virtually all ecological zones and habitats inhabited by other
organisms on this globe. Forests, steppes and even sea floor have been turned to agri-
cultural fields, rivers have been dammed up and regulated, coral reefs got bleached,
seas polluted. We removed mountaintops, created islands where there where none
before; we dug mines, irrigated deserts and drained swamps. Human induced climate
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change affects ecosystems from the Himalayas to those on the deepest ocean f loor.
There are not many, if any, areas on this earth that we have not modified in one way
or the other. All species are affected by these changes, and the way they cope with
those differs widely. Quite some species arranged themselves to live of and breed in
anthropogenically-transformed landscape. A small selection of those species are the
meadowbirds, among them the black-tailed godwit (Limosa limosa limosa), which is
the focal species in this thesis.
In The Netherlands, black-tailed godwits originally bred in peat bogs and fens
(Haverschmidt, 1963, Beintema et al., 1995). During the first half of the last century,
many of those areas were remodeled for agricultural purposes (Bijlsma et al., 2001).
The black-tailed godwit, similar to other meadowbirds like Redshank and Northern
lapwing, moved with the change and started breeding on cultivated land
(Haverschmidt, 1963, Beintema et al., 1995). This was apparently beneficial: the new
hay meadows provided food in high abundance and availability; the more organic
dung applied, the better (Beintema et al., 1985; Bijlsma et al., 2001). This increase in
food availability is thought to have triggered the golden era of the meadowbirds – a
handful of bird species utilizing human-made agricultural hay land for their benefit
that bred in rapidly increasing numbers on the Dutch grasslands (Thijsse, 1904;
Beintema et al., 1985; Beintema et al., 1995; Bijlsma et al., 2001). Meadowbirds soon
became very popular among farmers, nature lovers and birders alike. They became
inseparably associated with the Dutch agricultural countryside, the Black-tailed
godwit leading in popularity as the “King of the Meadowbirds” (Thijsse, 1904). By
1960, godwits were mainly found on grassland, and barely, if ever, in peat bogs and
fens (Haverschmidt, 1963).
However, when the amount of artificial fertilizers used increased the landscape was
transformed again. Agricultural intensification, namely water drainage, high nitrogen
loads and new, fast-growing plant species allowed more than one harvests, with
increasing yields per year (Bijlsma et al., 2001). This led to multiple, advancing
mowing dates on the now intensively managed agricultural grassland, with low plant
and insect diversity. This did not benefit the meadowbirds: clutch losses due to large
agricultural machinery, insufficient food availability for chicks, increased predation
due to reduced cover after mowing and habitat loss in general led to a rapid decrease
of the numbers of breeding meadowbirds, especially Black-tailed godwits (Beintema et
al., 1995; Bijlsma et al., 2001; Schekkerman & Beintema, 2007; Schekkerman et al.,
2008; Theunisen et al., 2008; Schekkerman et al., 2009). Since the late 1970ies, the
Dutch godwit population decreased by 5% annually, and despite the unchanged popu-
larity of godwits as the kings of the meadows and despite major conservation actions
and financial effort taken we have no reason to believe that the decrease will stop
anytime soon (Thorup, 2006; Gill et al., 2008; Schekkerman et al., 2008). 
For these reasons it is interesting to look at individual fitness correlates in black-





IN THIS WORK we search for and discuss fitness correlates in the black-tailed godwit
(Limosa limosa). My colleagues and me study patterns interesting to most integrative
evolutionary ecologists, discuss fitness correlates and their suggestive power of how
selection may act and may have acted on black-tailed godwits. However, most of the
chapters are also interesting from an applied point of view. A more detailed knowledge
of fitness correlates and selection forces equips us with knowledge on where to place
the levers which might enable us to change population development towards a more
positive direction. I hope that this thesis can add a tiny piece to the large picture.
In the box: ‘Black-tailed Godwits’ I give an overview about the three subspecies of
the black-tailed godwit, their distribution, historic and recent population development
and possible causes for differences. In Chapter two (‘Space use by black-tailed
godwits’), we describe the behavior of godwits after they arrive in late winter on their
breeding grounds in The Netherlands. We show that birds return to their old breeding
site of previous years and stay in the close vicinity of that location for a few days to
weeks. Birds that later breed at their old nesting site, continue to stay very close to that
location for several weeks, while birds that end up breeding somewhere else gradually
move further away, suggesting some kind of prospecting behavior. This is new insight,
as before it was thought that most birds assess the quality by means of reproductive
success of their previous breeding site during the previous year, and base decisions on
where to breed in future on this information. We now show that godwits also use infor-
mation of the new season for the decision of where to breed. We also show that territo-
ries get established soon after arrival and that birds spend most of their time in a very
small area close to the future nest site. This has consequences, for instance, about the
role of the exact spatial distribution of parameter that make up habitat quality. In this
Chapter, we also introduce the core study site, the Workumerwaard. 
In the box ‘Early breeding’ we show that early egg laying may be beneficial for
godwits, even if breeding in a nature reserve with a late mowing regime. In Chapter
three (‘Reproductive timing and investment’) we show that penalties for late breeding
increased over the last three centuries, very likely due to human interferences.
Surprisingly, we find no change in laying date despite advancement in timing of
breeding in the first six decades of the 20th century, - which suggests that phenotypical
flexible timing of breeding may have reached a limit. We show that godwits nowadays
invest more into early clutches, especially so in a year with a preceding warm winter
than they would do 30 years ago. We also show that egg volume, chick mass and
timing of breeding are determinants for chick survival, and therefore crucial for
recruitment rates. 
In Chapter four (‘Sexual dimorphism in black-tailed godwits’) we define and
refine measurements of body dimensions and, most important, plumage assessment.
We quantify sexual dimorphism on plumage and body dimensions, and we infer that
some plumage traits are sexually selected traits. Additionally, we reevaluate molecular
sexing methods and propose a solution for one common molecular sexing error. We
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here first introduce the idea that variation on the CHD1-Z gene may covary with
fitness correlates in the godwits, suggesting that there may be a genetic basis for
different plumage phenotypes.
In Chapter five (‘Gradual decrease of sexual plumage dimorphism’) we use the
formerly defined plumage scores and explore whether they correlate with reproductive
success in our contemporary breeding godwit population. We find that they do corre-
late, however, in a most unexpected way: more pale males are the better ones. This
leads us to hypothesize that selection should favor pale males. Indeed it turns out that
male godwits of the nominate race got paler over the course of the last 164 years,
leading the sexual plumage dimorphism to decrease. Nowadays, males that look more
like females are more successful as opposed to the more colorful males. We suggest
that decreased competition for territories may have led to relaxed selection for brightly
ornamented males, and that this may have favored less ornamented males. 
In Chapter six (‘Male plumage and female reproductive investment in the
Icelandic black-tailed godwit’), we set out and conduct a similar contemporary analysis
as in Chapter five, but for godwits of the Icelandic subspecies, that have a different
natural history. In this species, the population size increases currently and competition
for nesting sites on high quality breeding grounds is presumably high, which hypothet-
ically should lead to a positive relationship between male plumage ornamentation and
reproductive success. We show that more ornamented males are indeed paired with
females that invest more into reproduction than less ornamented males. 
In Chapter seven (‘Correlations with density’), we show that breeding in higher
densities may be advantageous, and we speculate whether having a colorful plumage
may prevent godwits from breeding in high densities.
In Chapter eight (‘Link between an intronic length polymorphism and fitness
correlates’) we repeat the exercise of Chapter four, and test a larger part of the popula-
tion for covariation of the intronic variation on CHD1-Z with fitness correlates. Thus
godwit plumage has indeed a genetic basis. We show that this marker is present in
high quality birds breeding in high quality breeding area. Further, there is evidence for
population structure in relation to breeding habitat quality because birds with the high
quality genetic marker are only found in high quality breeding habitat, but never
outside. We find that this polymorphism is not a new and recent mutation, as it was
already present in a godwit that died in 1929 and ended up as a museum specimen in
the Copenhagen museum. 
In the box on ‘Effects of Diet, we describe results of an experiment on captive
godwits during spring staging. Godwits feeding on rice gained less weight, but devel-
oped a more colorful breeding plumage than godwits feeding on fly larvae.
In Chapter nine (‘Seasonal carry over effects’) we tried to disentangle different
foraging and staging strategies during spring migration. We link isotopic signatures of
breeding feathers made on the spring staging areas with fitness correlates. We find a
relationship between female arrival on the breeding site, body mass and isotope signa-
ture, and also of egg volume and isotope signature, but we fail to make a clear state-
ment on whether there is a link with a certain location or a certain type of food,
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mainly because isotopic signatures of different food items from different locations are
not clearly distinguishable.
In Chapter ten I try to integrate our findings.
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